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iWATT LOCATION 
DISPOSAL SITE
ProkUa • (  Diepweal PUat Site 
U  Sol*»a. S*w*r Work 

Will S u n .

lo(

Enrineers have covered the city 
'or aewafc linei and only the aelect- 
,n of the tiU for the diaposal plant 
lacking for the aewer »yntem plani 

• be complete, aUtes Mayor T. M. 
ichob.
The location of a disposal plant is 

0 easy matter for Silverton in view 
the terrain here. The natural 

ope U to the south, but a site to the 
from which moat of the breeses 

blow U out of the question.
When these factors have been 

settled, money will be made avail
able throuRh warrants and the newer 
i)stem rushed to completion at as 
larly date as possible. It is the intent
ion, Mid Mr. Nichols, to have the 
lines laid and be out of the way of 
the ras company’s construction crew, 
as both sewer and yas mains will 
be laid along thq alleys.

Missouri Reunion FORT AND PERRY
Set for August 4 B U Y O U TS E A Y

Arrangemeata Being Mads for Enter- 
taiamsBl of Related Missourian 

Families by A. P. DoBaell.

Isouth :

IPREACHER TAKES 
MEMBERS IN TOW

Arrangements are being made 
for what is usually known as the 
reunion of Missourians here August 
4, according to A. P. Donnell, the 
first of the Missourian grroup to ar
rive in Briscoe county, reaching this 
section n 1891, a short while before 
the county was organized.

The reunion is not exactly a 
gathering of all Miiauurians of this 
territory but is more a family affair, 
members and relatives uJ three fami
lies, Donnell, Doakes, and Dickerson, 
Stated Mr. Donnell. More than a 
hundred people are expected to be 
here August 4 for the asKemblage 
ans basket dinner! on the courthouse 
lawn, coming from many counties a- 
ronnd. About 140 people was the es
timate last year, and registration and 
a coAint will be made at the next 
meeting.

“The reunion of the Missourians 
I from Benton and Hickory counties 
.will be held on the first Sunday in 
August,,’ states Mr. Donnell. “The 
reason it is just these two counties 
b  because those from that section are 
all more or less related, or are oJd 
acquaintances .Dr. Dickenson, better 
known as Eddie, of Southern Metho-

Firm Name of City Grocery Contio- 
uct; Will Spocielize on Superior 

Moat Merkel.

SUPER SERVICE Low Water Rate POSTAL RECEIPTS
WITH HICKS CO. To Improve Yards SHO W UPTR EfH)

M. K. and I. N. Summers Become Quitaqua Eacouregc, City Baautifi- | Largest Postal Receipt Gain Ever 
AsHuciated with the South’s cation by Grnnling Low Walar Recordod Under Normal Moatke

Largest Tire House. Ratos to Contertenls. gmyt Posimesler Friaas.

I Uaiua Revival A usKomo  Hoar Farco- |dist University, Dallas, will preach 
Mtd EseotWat for oa.’’

“Wluit’a WTo«g with the church is 
I thai R b  fuH of kppocrites, indiffer
ent ttem bm , tiebtniag-bug Christ- 
isM fhto are cat awd off, moctly ofF’, 
thundered Rev. R. P. Devis Tuesday 

Inigkt, wise b  doing the preaching 
le t tlw Kg nnlon e^ v n l kere. “Any- 
Ikodf tfA'ks M  A rNR sibk hde' 
la ttm  dollan sritkeut any test of 
dMNneter*’, ke continued in ex
pounding the Icason derived from 

I Jonah and the big fish.
n e  nnlon revival was opened 

[Sunday night with full pews to 
] hear Rev. Davis, Baptist pastor, 
preach on David’s visit to the army 

I front and first sight of the giant, 
[Goliath. Goliath represents the many 

obstacles that rise to plague the peo
ple today and prevent their right
eous living, the speaker said.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton, Metho- 
I dist pastor, is leading the singing in 

true evangelistic manner, and has a 
Splendid choir for the song services, 
members being selected from all 
choirs of churches interested in the 
union meeting.

Young people’s meetings are be
ing held, and daily prayer meetings 
are conducted in the afternoons in 
business houses. Regular services of 
the meeting are at 10 o’clock in the 
mornings and 8:30 in the evenings. 
The evening services are in the o»pen 
in a seated arena. The preacher and 
singer are making fine progres.s and 
stimulating much interest, drawing 
large audiences.

ESCAPED MAN IS 
IN JAIL AGAIN

J. M. -Castevl, Waated ea Favgefy 
Csaapad Moya.

in Skariff’s Caetady Naw.

A business change was made in 
Silverton, c f f e c tive Wednesday 
morning, when the City Grocery 
bought the Hokus-Pokus grocery and 
consolidated the stocks. The new 
firm will be operated in the Hokus- 
Pokus location on Main street. J. G. 
Fort and E. H. Perry, owners of the 
City Grocery, are the purchasers 
from Glenn Seay, former manager 
of Hokus-Pokus.

“Our firm still remains the City 
Grocery’’, stated Mr. Fort, who has 
been busy the past few days on ar
rangements of the change. “We are 
making many improvements on the 
store, making the place more attrac
tive and making it possible to render 
the best of service.’’

“It is oqr purpose to concentrate 
on the meat market. It will be our 
specialty. We think the people want 
the best meat that can be secured, 
and we will not consider for a mom
ent handling any inferior products 
or being slack in the market service. 
We have employed Mr. W. E. 
Lemons, an expert meat man, for 
the market department, and wc pro
mise this community and territory 
choice meats, both fresh and cured. 
If we find it impossible to maintain 
the highest standard, the market will 
be moved out. There can be no half
way methods in a department of thb  
kind.

“We invite the public toi visit *us. 
The tag system for all goods in shel
ves will be maintained. Our stock will 
te  the best, clean and sanitary thru- 
lout. We have a modem grocery, and 
I it  are here to please you.*’

J. M. Castell, under forgery indict
ment, ia back in the Briscoe county 
jail after having had two and one- 
balf months of freedom. Casteel was 
Casteel was located this time in Kauf
man, and Sheriff N. R. Hones has 
had him in custody since Thursday 
of Last week.

It will be recalled that Casteel and 
Roy Dillard broke out of jail here 
the night of May 2, a few hours af
ter the grand jury had found bills 
of indictment against them. An ac
complice on the outside made their 
escape possible.

Immediately upon their escape 
Sheriff Honea mailed reward notices 
throughout Texas and ajoiining states. 
Casteel had been picked up in the 
Kast Texas town for drunkeness and 
was serving his fine out. Fitting the 
description of the reward notices, the 
sheriff here was notified that the 
man was being held for him.

Sheriff Honea states that no jail 
break is likely this time, as he can 
keep close tab on the prisoner with 
no court duties to be performed.

T .K . Stone, Farmer 
Died in Hospitai

Striag of Family Mitfortunos Climac 
•d ia Death of Fathor; Burial 

ia Silvarton Monday.

“In announcing our aaaociation 
with the Hicks Rubber Company, the 
South’s largest tire house, we have 
become related to 113 tire stores 
handling the same kind of product 
and just at a time when these tires 
can be sold at the lowest level in all 
tire history’’, states M. K. Summers 
of the Super Service Station.

In our contract for handling the 
Dayton and Star tires in this terri
tory, we are able to sell them to 
our customers here at the same price 
the big houses sell them in the cities", 
he said. “Briscoe county people will 
no longer have any cause for going 
into the larger cities to pick up tire 
bargains. We have them right here 
in Silverton, always at the lowest 
prices. We are situated where we can 
save the motorist money every time 
he buys a tire.”

The Super Service Station made 
i'a connection with the famous Hicks 
Rubber Company just at the time 
when Hicks was anouncing their big 
reduction in tire prices. The Summers 
carry in the name of their firm the 
word. Super, and now they announce 
in their stock, “Dayton, the king of 
super tires.”

In line with its ideal of super ser
vice for the motorists of Silverton 
and surrounding territory, the Super 
SarN ice Station has chosen these tires 
tha' have broken records for perfor
mance and mileage.

The Hicks Rubber Company buys 
all the output of the Dayton and Star 
tire factories, according to Mr. Sum- 
mers, and this direct connection with 
the factory cuts off utrtrti dollars 
<sf naaal expense on each aal of tires 
in bringing it to the consumer. This 

saving is passed on to tha motrist 
I  with a guarantee of Mtisfaction.
' The Super Service Station feels it

self fortunate in having this associa
tion with the largest tire house in th« 
south, And invites car owners to 

j  inspect the superiority of its tires and 
j  their price attractions.

The first judging of the lawns, 
flowers and gardens entered in 
Quitaque’s city beautiful campaign 
was held Tuesday with .Mesdames 
Miner Crawford, U. M. Meeker, and 
Jno. Buraon of this city as judges.

Several more Judging in.spections 
will be made between now and Sept. 
15 when the winners will be an
nounced, according to the judges.

Besides the gre«t improvement 
that has been made in the appearance 

iof Quitaque through this contest, one 
of the main ideas brought back by 

;the visting Silverton ladies was that 
the homes in the contest are receiv- 
;ing a reduction in water rates from 
'the Quitaque water department.

The lower rates permitted natural
ly encourage the use of water for 
such purposes as improved lawns and 
flower-beds. These ladies are now 
raising the question if such a reduc
tion in rates is possible in Silverton. 
If a sufficient low rate is granted, 
a substantial improvement program 
for yards and lawns in Silverton will 
be undertaken, is the opinion of Mrs. 
Crawford, who ia desirous of having 
the matter presented to the city 
t luncil for consideration and favor
able action.

The biggest gain ever recorded 
during normal business months in 
postal receipts marked the close of 
the past quarter over the airailar 
quarter period of last year, stated 
A. E. Frieze, postmaster.

For the months of April, May and
June there was an increase of almost
$100 a month over the same months
in 1928, and this is a large per rent- 
age increase in a post office of the 

; third class. Total receipts for the fia- 
I cal year closing June 30 also shuw- 
I ed a substantial increase over the 
preceding year, according to Mr. 
Frieze.

All Financial experts use postal re- 
iceipts as an index or barometer of 
I general business conditions prevail- 
; ing in a community, and according to 
the abewe report, Silverton is advanc- 

{ing as a business center along with 
' the general progress noted in the 
Panhandle section.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
CREATED BY CITY

ROUGH RIDERS
iDUlrict Limited to Pro^rty 
I coot \o RoilrooJ Frooi Dopot 
i So«tb to Highway.

AT PALACE SOON
. Victor FUaiimg’s Paramoual Spcc- 
I tad* Briag. C. HawS B.dg 
i Back Omcm Marc I

Bri»coe County Fair
Indorsed liy Lions

If the expressions of the individual 
members of the Lions club is any 
criterion, Briscoe county will hold 
its regular annual fair in Silverton 
this fall upon the same high plane as 
in former years.

There was unanimous opinion that 
the fair should be held, and the mat
ter of finances was left for a later 
date, though the club accepted the 
■ponsorahi]  ̂ for the fair and will as- 
»ist the directors of the association 
in staging the county-wide exposit
ion.

I. O. Penn, farmer, was a guest 
at the Tuesday lunsbcoKi, and he ex- 

I preaaed the fam era’ attitude aa ap- 
I preciating the fair and recognizing 
I the general benafit derived from the 
I uaembling and shawinf of the pro
ducts of tha aoO aad MlRariar grados 

l*f livestock in eaMpatitian.
The datas of tka Briatoa County 

[Hir will ha doridad a|Mfi by tha 
j l ^ d  oi diractara and gpinoanead 

> tha M ar fatara.

DeoHs Nix Taken to 
Plainview Sanitarium

Dcolis Nix, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Nix, who conducts a welding 
plant here on Commerce street, is 
reported in serious condition follow
ing an operation for appedicitis. Mr. 
Nix was carried to the Plainview 
Sanitarium Wednesday morning, and 
tie  operation was performed on him 
et once. He was suffering irom 
an acute attack of appendictis, and 
immediate surgical attention was 
neceaaary.

Funeral services were held here 
Monday afternoon at the Church of 
Christ for T. K. Stone, age 43 years, 
who died in a hospital in Amarillo 
Saturday night. Rev. J. T. Whitting
ton, Church of Christ minister of 

I Gasoline, conducted the sei^ ices, 
carrying out the request of deceased 
vho upon leaving for the hospital 
sked Rev. Whittington to hold these 

list rites should he nog recover.
Silverton Undertaking Company 

were the funeral directors.
Deceased is survived by his widow 

and five children. Misfortune has 
been the lot of the Stone family the 
past several months. The first of the 
year Mr. Stone began farm opera
tions on the Askey land just east of 
Silverton. Since then two of his sons 
sustained broken limbs, and one 
daughter a serious eye injury, all 
requiring hospital treatment. And 
then Mr. Stone became afflicted with 
sinus trouble. .An operation in Plain 
view was of no avail, and he was 
carried to Amarillo where he passed 
away on the operating table, under 
the second surgpeal effort to relieve

Affair Planned to
Dedicate Building

.A community entertainment up-
iOn the occasion of the opening of the
new high school building was decided 
upon by the Lions club at its last 
weekly luncheon, and President W. 
; Coffee, jr., appointed a committel 
t̂o arrange a program for the night. 
.An assembly of the entire community
and county in a get-together or

l<.I house-warming” party, in coopera
tion with the school board, to dedi-

him.
Deceased’s father, a man of 79 

years, is now present with the bereav
ed family and will make his future
home with them.

Sprowls-Cronin Co. 
Announce Sununer Sale

A big mid-summer clearance tale 
of summer goods for Sprowla-Cronin 
Company ia announced In thia paper 
by T. L. Miller, manager. “Our fall

Phillips Petroleum
To Open Saturday

Phillips Petroleum Company will 
open ita modern filling station on
Main street next Saturday,. July 
20, after two-weeks’ delay on account
'of delayed shipment of material, ac-Dy 1. La. aailiVSf *••• i » a * i * i i t J 4

s L k .  are arriving.” said Mr. MUIer, j cording to John F. Lewis, local daal-
“and in order to make room for them •>■.
[we are offering the sumBMr goods 
at real bargain pricaa. W# want the 
^public to visit our stora and look 
lover the stoek and pricaa, t m  we 
have a eaviag for them if they btiY

All motorisU are invited to drive in 
Saturday and “fill up witk PhllHpe”. 
At a spacial favor ou tka occasion, 
a coupon good for five gallone of 
gas will be isened to etrery purehaacr 
of five gallons on tka opaning day.

cate the attractive building is the 
idea in mind of the club. Refresh
ments and various forms of enter
tainment will feature the evening. 
No date has yet been set, depending 

pen the time when the edifice has 
been accepted by the board, which 
will be close to August 1.

I From the rolling plains of Texas, 
I from the sage brush of Arizona and 
I New Mexico they came—riders all, 
ihard shooting, hard riding men who 
Jived their days in the saddle and
'their nights under the stars.
1
I From the cities of the East they 
I came, from the blue grass of Ken
tucky; frt\m New York and Chicago, 
'club men and polo players;—men of 
culture and breeding, but men.
 ̂ At San Antonio, Texas, they met— 
all responding to the one call—the 
call to arms sounded by Leonard 
Wood and Theodore Roosevelt, when 

ithese two organized the First Volun- 
iteer Cavalry at the outbreak of the 
Spanish-American War.

In the years that have followed 
the charge of Roosevelt’s Rough 
Riders under a withering fire up San 
Jaun Hill the valor of that broken 
line of men has been precious to the 
[hearts of all men, women and child- 
iren. Every American should see “The 
I Rough Riders” at the Palace theatre, 
.Saturday and Monday, July 20 and 
122, for the glory of this one scene 
I alone which Paramount has repro- 
iduced so vividly.

A step for better city building haa 
been taken in the action of tbe city 
council in creating an “induatrial 
district” and approving the meaaure 
under the emergency clause. Mills, 
gias, coaapresaoa and ntber sueb in
dustries; abattoirs, tanneries, soap 
and lard vata for commercial pur
poses, junk dealers, and garages deal
ing in junk cars and other machin
ery are confined to the prscribed 
zone.

The industrial zone covers a terri
tory of about 16 blocks, extending 
along the Denver railroad about two 
blocks wide and 8 blocks in length. 
The district lies between the depot 
and the Silverton-Quitaque highway, 
and from the alley in the first block 
west of the depot to about a mid
point of the first block to the east.

This is a part of the general im
provement program outlined by the 
council preliminary to the inst.alia- 
tion of a sewage system and the com
ing of natural gas service in the late 
summer.

Mat Tussle at
Palace Had Action

Local mat fans were given a treat

No Trouble to Bank 
Introduce New Money
The First National Bank had no 

trouble last week di.sposing of 15,000 
of the new currency. It takes a lot 
of money to run Silverton folks, and 
the small quota of $6,000 sent the 
bank here was not enough to go a- 
round. The policy of first come first 
served was followed, and checks 
were cashed through tb" medium of 
the smalt greenback an long as it 
lasted. I

There has been no/ information 
that any of the new moliey has been 
refused for fear of it being “phony”. 
Money news travels f« t ,  and very 
few dullards show up where the dol
lar is concerned. Everybody was anx
ious to get a few of ,(he new bills, 
and their introduction here was like 
the diatribntion of Tate-Lax.

o - *-----------

Amendments Carried
In Briscoe County

Briscoe county gave a majority of 
four to one on the judicial change 
and two to one on the governor’s 

j salary raise in an extremely light 
>ote Tuesday on the two constitution
al amendments. Silverton opened the 

'cnly polling box in the county, where 
U total of 25 votes were cast. “The 
'county went safely democratic”. 
'» ated Judge C. D. Wright, when
asked for an interview when results
of the poll were made known.

Returns from over the state indi
cate that both amendments were ac
cepted by a big majority with a very
light vote recorded.

A fine brick Ten««r residence ie
under coRetraction ^Rt the end of
South Broadway on the highway. F. 
M. Autry, who has farm property a 
few mUee to tbe RORtk. U karing 
this atfraetlTe kegi|b kaflt.

Big Spring’s Petroleum building 
accepted by the directors recent

ly and a formal opening held short
ly Wlowing. The building was con- 
atmeted by a stock company com- 
poaod of local eitlBens. A $10,000 
bonus to bo uaod for tbo purebaoo of 
the rite wae gteen by tbe Big Bpring 

•C

at the Palace theatre Friday night 
in which our local boy, Wallace Mob
ley, emerged from the flay victori-
CkUS.

Hi.mmcrlock .Tohn of Abilene 
scored the first fall in 19 minutes 
with a double hammerlock. Mobley 
came hack and won the second fall 
in 9 minutes with a leg scissors and 
bar-arm lock.

.At the beginning of the third and 
deciding fall, Hammerlock John 
seemed to get stirred up and began 
some rough tactics. This however did 
not baffle Mobley. Mobley wrestled 
clean all the way through. Hammer
lock pulled hair, gouged eyes, and 
strangled and kicked, but to no a- _ 
vail.

Mobley seemed to have the decis-1 
ion within his grasp when Hammer- 
lock fouled him again. It was then j 
that the match was awarded to Mob- J 
ley.

The match was fast, furious, and 
scientific, according to those fans 
who understand the game. Several 
times the audience wm automatical
ly jerked to ita feat shouting with 
excitement.

I

a
■■f
-i

I

BoRiar A Brews deliYarad a row  
JahR Daara trRctor to S. L. Wrigbf 
Tberadey of famt waak. Mr. Wrigkt 
kas a farm acroM T ak  eaayon.
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THE CENTRAL PLAINS 
PI BLISHINU CUMPANY, 1m .

Safety Net

J. A. NEILL 
ESltar- Mkuacrr

E ntcm l * 1  Second Cl«*s Mail M atter 
a t the Puat Offk-e a t Silvertun, Texas 
in accordance with an act of Conitraas 
March 3, 1S7».

Subacri^iun _____ $3.00 Per Year

Advrrtuini Rates on .Lpphratinn. 

Telephoae Nuaiber 17 

I SK o r  (IAS CROWS

According to a survey made recent
ly by the American Gas Association, 
more than 14 million American homes 
are now served by teas utilities. In 
these homes approximately IS million 
riis mokinc ranges are in use.

Purina ly38 four hundred ninety 
billion cubir feet of manufactured aas 
was fold, a new hiah record. House 
hold uses absorbed 338 billion cubic 
feet of the total, with industry em- 
ploy init almost all the resL

One of the outstandina causes of 
the increase is the favor into which 
aas heatma units have come. Old- 
style Coal bumina furnaces are ex
pensive, inefficient and dirty. Heat- 
ina units usina a»s are entirely auto
matic. efficient and have the rare 
virtue of cleanliness.

’ NEIGHBOR PRESS 
• FOLKS SAY------

Lamb County Leader—When a 
motor knocks there’s somethina 
wrona with it„ and it’s usually the 
same way with a man.• • • •

Tulia Herald—We overheard a

• EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK *
• • • • • • • • • • • •

The past week was supposed to 
have lieen used for makina an effort 
all over the United States to brina 
about in the public mind “a conacious- 
ness Haainat insects.*’

The seriousne.sa of the menace to 
health of disease carryina flies, mos
quitoes, roaches, bedbuas, and other 
insecta has never been appreciated by

Know Texas
Texas spent f65»128,019 on 

public schools in 1928.

Silverton
Texas has «3R National and 

734 State banks.

friend advise that the place to fiml > the aeneral public. They represent a 
parkiny space on Sunday is near the constant menace to public health, and 
church. are more than harmless disturbers of

* * * * ! peace and quiet, according to CoL
Pampa Daily News—Of course the M. A. Reasoner, of the army medical

yo-yn fad is terrible enough, but it is corps, who claims these insects are 
the first new-fangled device we have really responsible for more deaths 
haml in some time that is noiseless, than all wars added together.

• • • • j The fly menace in Silverton has be-
THINNKK PIGS I come almost unbearable, and the act-

Childress Daily Index_For a . far ' h*»tening
back a . we can remember, the farmer 
has always tried to raise .  . J step for the public health here in fat and , . .eliminating tha unsanitary outdoor

Texas has R.8 per cent of the 
total land area of Continental 
United States.

From March to June Texas 
shipped 889,000 head of cattle 
to market.

What probably was the lar
gest ’’potato patch** in the 
world was the 2.150-acre 
potato field of the Sugarland 
Industries at Sugarland. It 
produced 200 bushels to the 
acre this year and the crop was 
valued at a half million dollars.

A town never gets through im
proving itself unless it is ready to 
rail in the undertaker. Complaint that 
we have so few sidewsiks is unanlm- 

: ous, but there is little action.

THE
TOWN DOCTOR

(THE DOCTOR OF TOWNS)
------------------ SAYS-------------

If I were President of a Service Club or a Chamber of Commerce in «t 
of from two to two hundred thousand population, I would, one week, 
all of the gasoline station attendants to luncheon, the next week, tU 
hotel clerks, the next the soda fountain and drug store clerks, and tbs i 
week, I’d have an evening meeting and invite all the waitresses, 
and restaurant owners.

At these meetings I’d have some well-liked and popular man who I 
lot of humor, snap and pep in his make up, give a booster talk on our I '  
Not a lot of undue praise, nor an oration on “Our Home Town,** but jti 
from the shoulder calling a spade a spade. I’d sell those men and woosi'i 
why they should sell everybody with whom they come in contact on  ̂
the town offered, what it needed and I’d show them why they should dŝ i 
for their own pocketbooks, as well as the town in generaL

I’d see to it that facts and figures were placed in their minds and ' 
tliat would make it possible for them to put up a real sales talk. 
other things, this would include the growth of the town in the last five; 
and why, population of trade xone and the income derived from ths i 
zone, historical facts, high lights of interest, and industries. If the 
anything that no other town had, I’d see that these people had all the 4,;

In other words. I’d start right now to place in the hands of thoss ' 
come in contact with the potential customers of the town, sales ammsniq 
to SELL the town.

These people are the logical people to start with and through them \ 
-sands of dollars can be made for every merchanL

Every day there is a constant flow of gold dollars going through yoor i 
but no town can expect to get an even break unless they ask for IL 

**You can’t sell 'em, if yon don't teU'em,” is as true in Town Selling 
is in the promotion of any product.

Copyright, 1929, A. D. Stone. Reproduction prohibited in whole or ia 
This Town Article is published by the Briscoe County News in coop«ritie| 

with the Silverton Lions Club.

AN ORDINANCE 145, and 
C o r n e r

to the South 
L o t N um ber

toilets. When the town becomes well 
'erved with a sewer system, a big ■ 
part of the battle against the fly will | 
have been won. Removal of junk and 
the cutting of weeds will put the

of the ages, Man vs. Insects.

Teaching Profession
On Higher Plane

A good idea would be for a con- j 
tractor to work out a plat showing 
different plans of blocks connected 
up with sidewalks. A layout like that 
would give a picture of the finished 
project with neighbors joining in the 
improvement.

* .  « •

A connected chain of sidewalk pav
ing leading to Main street in the 
business section shown on a plat, with 
the different properties affected, is 
something definite for the citixan to 
think on and for the concrete man to 

j work on.
I s * * •

If too many gaps are left in one

AN AtT MAKING IT UNLAWFUL'in Block No. 146; Thence .N’urtk l 
FOR ANY PERSON. INDIVIDU-' long the East tine of Lots Nos.»,( 
AL. ASSOdATION. PARTNER-' 7 and 4 in Block Ro. 146 and tlsa, 
SHIP. JOINT STfK'K COMPANY, the East side of LoU Nos. I] ss4 I 
OK COKI*ORATION, to erect, man-1 in Blocks Nos. 121, 120, 96. 94. • .  I 
age. carry oa, or parsue certain and 43. to the North Fjut Comrri 
nrrupalions or business within the I,ot No. 8, in Block No. 43, of 
City limits, unless said occupation City of Silverton. Texas; T 

business be rarried on within West to the place of beginning.
Section 4

Any Person or individual who ih 
violate any of the provisions of I 
tion No. I, of this Ordinance 
upon conviction, be punished by 
not to exceed One Hundred (flOOJ

bulky hogs.
Now, however, it is reported that 

slim hogs are more in demand than 
fat ones. Pigs, like human beings, 
are being obliged to reduce.

The price of lard has fallen heavily, . , « w, ^  . .
and at lea.st a fourth of a big hog 1 On with the battle
Is lard. Then, too, public taste is 
changing. Hams now muat be lean 
and tender. Bacon mu.st not be too 
fat. Chops must have plenty of red,
lean meat in them. ---------

To be sure, this doesn’t make any | AUSTIN, July 15._Standards of Financing a State System of way through their section, and it is
great difference. Only it is traditional | the public school teaching profe,ssion Highways Should Be adopted m Tex-1 not long until it becomes a main art-
to appraise a pig’s value by his gen- i have been raised during the pa«t ten as,** according to Roy Bedichek, chief i ery of travel, and values go up,
eral fatness. It will seem odd, now, | years largely through the work of the of the University of Texas I.,eague j • • » s
to find lean pigs retting the blue University of Texas and the various Bureau. A bulletin containing selected ; An occasional building of sidewalks
ribbon. '*■

“the industrial district** of said 
City; and defining and setting out 
said industrial district, and making 
it unlawful for any person, associa
tion, partnership, joint stock com
pany or corporation to permit or ______ _ _ __
allow any old abandoned automo- nolla'ni and''each' day, said <>rdit 
biles or parts, or say other old (, .hall be a separaU
wornout impicmewts or Juah of any f,nse. 
kind outside said “industrial dist-: -
rict”, left or remain on any land . **7‘* ^ ^
or lot. owned by said parUes. de- i indiridurf nMati
fining and setting out the pMalties .
for such violation, snd declaring an .cofivietion D# ptinishH by fine not 1

* I exceed One Hundred Dollars,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY ^
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 81L -, “ “ oWense.
VERTON, T E ^ :  j. | .^he Y^t t U S f  b  for the

It shsll h e r^ te r  be' unlawful, for
mdiridusl, sssociation. ^  t"!' district, and that there is

some of the above named htsinw|
laid, divert into a different direction j ^ny of the following "named busf- i 7#“^ .t.nn.H s. i **** ptohiWted snd the (

Debate Topic Named
For School League'I . ■ . . . .  . .. corporation, to run. manage or carry . '

. T T 7  V. . V ' “ different direction ^he following nVmed busl-'
AUSTIN, July 16.—Debaters who  ̂ and sketch another plan. IX is much ness or business enterprise, tanneries, 

participate in the debate contest for like locating a right-of-way for a foundries, gins, compresses, flour. •  custom of
1929-30 sDonsored bv the State Inter- through the sUte. W’hen ''.'■‘"t “f fevd mills of anv kind,
.cl.oU.ti, L.M.C will h .v . I..r their ' * 111*“ , " . N U h m ^ u ”  ' ■«"er»"t bl.ek7,oflh"Sp.“ lM
.uhieet, -Re.oivwi, ih ..  .he h.eriie. | “ r . h r h i h  i ! S l u S  S r h A ^ i

teachers’ colleges through their arguments for both affirmative and | will be done by the citixens regard-

F.XBCUTION 8ALF.
summer sessions, according to Dr. negative is now being prepared by 
Frederick Eby, director of the sum- the League Bureau for publication 

session at the University of about September 1, Mr. Beddichek
THE STATE OF TEXAS Texas. This year, a toal of more than said.
COUNTY OF BRISCOE 12,000 public school teachers of the

In the District Court of Briscoe state are enrolled for summer work 
County Texas. in those institutions. This is between
Wi’.'son t  Son Lumber Company vs. j one-third and one-half of the white 
J- N. Green, et al. teachers in the State.

Whereas by virtue of an execution----------------------------------------------
lined  out of the District Court of sum of One Thousand (61,000.00) Dol- 
Briscoe County, Texas, On a Judge- lars.
mei.t rendered in said Court on the 17 Dated at Silverton, Briscoe County
day of May, 192!», in favor of the saM Texas, this the 1st day of July, A. D. 
Willson and Son Lumber Co. and Jnc. 1929.
Burson against, J. N. Green et al. No. I 
63.3 on the docket of said Court, I did ' 
on the 1st day of July, 1929, at 10 
O’clock a. m., levy upon the following ' 
described tract of land located ami 
situated in the City of Silverton, Bri.s- | 
c«e County, Texas, and belonging to  ̂
the said Green Gin Company, said 
Green Gin Company composed of G. j 
C. Green, J. T. Green and R. C. Green,  ̂
said property thus designated and des-  ̂
cribed, all of Block No. 146, consisting 
of twelve Lots numbered from one to 
twelve inclustvc, being out of and a 
part of Sec. No. 20, in Blk. **A**, Cert.
No. 70, and known as the Green Gin 
Property, in the S. E. Part of Silver- 
ton, Texas; And on the 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1929, the same being 
the 1st Tuesday in August A. D., 1929 
between the hours of 10 O’clock a. m. 
and 4 O'clock p. m., on said day at 
the Courthouse in Silverton, Texas, 
said county of Briscoe, I will offer 
for sale and sell at Public Auction for 
cash, all right title and interest of 
the said G. C, Green, J. T. Green and 
R. C. Green, ia and to said property, 
to satisfy the judgement of the plain
tiff Willson and Son Lumber Com
pany; however said sale shall be made, 
and the purchaser shall taka Mid land 
subject te a Senior Lies aad debt In 
favor of Jno. Burson, is the priMlpal

SOY BEANS NEW CROP

less of a plan, but how much better 
it will be for the concrete man to 
take the lead and map out desirable 
connecting blocks into advantageous 
routes for reaching the schools, the 
churches, or the business section.

Jasper—Beginning with four one-! That is the most sensible way to 
acre demonstrations in the growing do it; bigger and better results are 
of soy beans for hay four years ago, obtained through such a plan. And 
S. W. Monroe, county agent, reports j iiher citixens luiid walks, the city 
that 300 Jasper county farmer are! ’*'•11 f*H >n I'W’ with connecting cross
now growing this crop as a part of j
their feed crop program. Soy beans ________ _____________
have been found to be an excellent! You’ve got the,makin’s of advertis-N. R. HONEA, .Sheriff of Briscoe ^

County, Texas. 7:4-11-18 livestock feed when cured for hay.| ing; advertise.

Start of Women’s Balloon Race in France

'* Scene •( S t  Clond. rrasce. at the Malt ef 
gkUl la bandliag tb« ballooM.

CUltM i
theCitT,]

poses, or 1 creates a public necemity «i4 w'
porate j quires the regular rule, be su»i ‘ '
b u sm e n , fact^y, plant  ̂ that this ordinance Uke eff
men be upon Its approval and pubMcatiea

set out and defined. n j  j  j •  ̂ j2 ! Passed and duly enactod as an
It shall hereafter be' unlawful for j d'nance of the City ^  Silverton, T»! 

any individual, association, partner- i accordawa with the *
ship, joint stock company or corpora- Tl***’J?** ^  “
tion, to permit or allow any old abi n - : A- D. 1929.
don^ automobiles, or parts, or parts ] T. M. NICHOLS, Mayor of thsCHf 
of old machinery, or any old mach-, of Silverton, Texas, 
inery that has been abandoned, or Filed June 29, 1929 AttMt; (S«sl) 
any old binders, wagons, or imple- J. E. MINYARD, J. E. MINYARR 
ments of any kind that have been , Swretary of the Secretary of tM' 
worn out, or any old junk of any kind , C'fY of Silverton City of Silrerl* 
whatsoever, to be left or to remain Texas. Texsx
on any lots, lands or premises, own-1 ________________________-
ed. leased, rented or controlled by 
them, except it be within the limits 
of the “Industrial District’’, as here- . 
in after set out and defined.

Section .3.
Said “Industrial District”, shall be 

located on the following described 
parts of Blocks, and shall embrace I 
the territory contained within said i 
territory, to-wit: Beginning at a point 
in Commerce Street, same being the 
North East Corner of Lot No. 4, in 
said Block; Thence South along the 
West side of the Alley passing north 
and south through Blocks Nos. 45,
66, 71, 92, 97. 118. 123 and 144 to the 
South East Corner of Lot No. Seven 
(7), in Block No. 144 of the town of 1 
silverton, Texas; Thence East along 
the South line of Blocks Nos. 144,

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Nunn Building 
Silverton, Taxas

J. E. D A N I E L
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practliw In All Courts 
Otfloo on South Mala St.

I’s M Ioob mM. Ttm temlalM air pUoto dlaplayed graat

Greater P ower

P a y s
in Three Fuel

PATTON MOTOR COMPANY
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Wby the 
Newspaper?
By far more money is spent by merchants in newspapers 
in building up their business than through any other 
means. They keep an attractive show window, then carry 
their show window in the newspaper throughout the 
trade territory.

Less Cost
That’s Why
The cheapest way to send your store news to prospective 
customers is through the new'spaper.

Postage alone will cost you $io to $20 to mail out 1,000 
letters or circulars of any size.

Add to that the cost of your stationary, cost oof typing or 
printing, labor of preparing for mail, and the total is all 
out of proportion to the cost if inserted in the newspaper.

Presto—That 
Easy to Place 
the Ad—
A quarter of a page in the News will cost so much less, 

'and you know how free of labor and worry it is to place 
an advertisielment. Just phone the “Ad Man" at 17*' 
He buys cuts and ad copy service designed especially to 
help you. Tell him you want to advertise this or that at 
such and such a price, and he will make a lay-out for your 
approval. It’s just that easy.

51 A':*.

I w

/ ■jft,  ̂ '

Have Your 
Message Invited

 ̂ Your store news in The News is invited into their homes 
by the readers. They want to read the ads. They won’t 
tisike a paper that has no advertisements. It’s been tried, 
and wouldn’t work. Your circulars and circular letters go 
to the public uninvited, and you may look around the post 
office lobby at the treatment the addressee gives them.

S Y S T E M
f M *  V ft V  V  ^  *  ft V  ^

This pai

p a p e r - S P E C I A L S
may be<*
strength Q C O a  
sell mor

2 Lb. Boxes

f u n c t i o n f l u i r i g  "
f

HITE SWAN—Bottle , 1 4 c
x t r a c t  VANILLA, 2 Oi (Caro B rand)____  1 6 c

Y n i t o f f e e S Lb. MAXWELL HOUSE ..„ $ 1 .36
>lilk Small Sixe, Each .0 4 c
Cowart & Son

t
“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS -THE MOST”

Thithe‘f g g U .

m

i l l

t m
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

. grown to •  dnjr of great thing!; and 
I onr faith fully cxpocU to aoc greater 
: thing! than theae (Spurgeon).

The Water* BaeeaM a River. V. S

General Topic: Ezekiel’! Viaion of I 
Uupo.

Scripture Loieon: Ezekiel 47.1-9.^
1. And bo brought me back unto 

the door of the huuae; and, behold, 
water* iaaued out from under the 
thre*hold of the houae eastward (for 
the forefront of the house was to-i 
ward the east); and the waters came 
down from under, from the right *ide 
of the houae, on the south of the 
altar.

2. Then he brought me out by the 
way of the gate northward, and led 
me round by the way without unto 
the outer gale, by the waay of the 
gate that looketh toward the east; 
and, behold, there ran out water* on 
the right side.

8. When the man went forth east
ward with the line in his hand, he 
measured a thousand cubits, and he 
caused me to pass through the wa-, 
ters, waters that were to the ankle*.

4. Again he measured a thousand, 
and cau.*ed me to pass through the 
water*, water* that were to the knees. 
Again he measured a thousand, and 
caused me to pass through the wa
ters that were to the loin*.

6. Afterwards he measured a 
thousand; and it was a river that 1 
could not pass through for the wa
ter* were ri*en, water to swim in, 
a river that could not be passed 
through.

6. And hr said unto me. Son of 
man, has thou seen this? Then he 
brought me, and caused me to return 
to the bank of the river.

7. Now when I had returned, be
hold, upon the bank of the river were 
very many trees on the one side and 
on the other.

ft. Then said he unto me. These 
waters iasue forth toward the eastern 
region, and shall go down into the 
Arabah; and they shall go toward the 
sea; into the sea shall the waters go 
which were made to issue forth and 
the waters shall be healed.

9. And it shall come to pass, that 
every living creature which swarm- 
eth, in every place whither the rivers 
come, shall live; and there shall be

beginnings. The prophet here gets 
an illustration of it. More immediate-1 
iy the stream signified the humble,' 
but new start that hi*, nation was to| 
make that was to grow into a great 
religious movement flooding the> 
world with pure spiritual ideas. But* 
do we not see, prophetically, our 
Lord Jesus and his little group of dis
ciples growing, growing, growing into 
the church universal, with its mil
lions, and its world-embracing activi
ties? ••Water* that were to the an
kles—waters to swim in!” Baby Je
sus in the Bethlehem manger; grain 
of mustard seed; bit of leaven! “The 
stream that issued from that rocky 
ledge of Bethlehem b  now a mighty, 
river that is reaching the ends f the 
earth" (Snowden). “We bits* God* 
that the day of small things which 
dawned at Bethlchei^ has already |

“For the waters were risen, wa
ters to swim in, a river that could 
not be passed through.” “The wa
ters risen to the ankles may coin
cide with the step gained in the bap
tism of Cornelius, Acts 10, and the 
opening of the church to the Gentiles. 
The dispersion which had followed 
the martyrdom of Stephen, Acts 11: 
19, had carried beligvers into various 
countries, and so paved the way for 
the foundation of Gentile churches. 
The mission of St. Paul and Barna
bas, Acts 13:1-4, is another marked 
epoch in the church’s history (to the 
knees), and the time of St. Paul’s 
martyrdom denote* an increase in 
the gentile church which corresponds 
with the waters reaching the loin*. 
When under Constantine the Roman 
empire had become Christian, the 
church may be contemplated as the 
full river, to flow on throughout time

NEWTAX SENDS 
GASUPTWOCTS.

THURSDAY. JULY
the

Farmers aad Aviators Classed To 
gether in Esemptioo: Car

License Cat in Half.

Local gasoline users began to feel 
the effects of the new four-cent tax 
this week, the levy being charged up 
against the product at 12 o’clock 
Monday night.

Local filling stations were receiv
ing ou-der Tuesday to hike the price

to the final completion of Isaiah’s 
prophecy, ’The earth shall be filled 
arith the knowledge of the Lord, as 
the waters cover the sea,’ Isa. 11 ;9.’ 
G, Currey, D. D.

Brownfield—West Texas Gas Com
pany to build gas line from Tahoka 
to Brownrield.

two cents a gallon to cover 
amount of the tax increase.

Gas used in farm machinery, air
planes, dry cleaning business, motor- 
boats and stationary engines will not 

I be taxed. However, all gas purchas- 
I ers will pay the same price, includ
ing the four-cent tax, but if the fuel 
is used in any of the exempted en
gines, refund of the amount will be 
made by the highway commission or 

j proper authority upon sufficient 
: proof being submitted, according to 
j information gained locally from fill
ing station managers.

! Another phase of the law is the 
I fifty percent reduction in auto regis- 
I tration fees, but this feature U not 
'effective until Jan. 1, 1930.

One-fourth of the gas tax goes into 
the school fund, the remaining for 

I .*tate highways. Counties will retain 
' license fees including the first |50,- 
000 collected; from there on a split 
of the funds is made with the high
way repartment. Briscoe county will 
retain for its own roads all its auto 
license income next year.

AUTO BUSINESS IS 
FINE, DEALERS SAY

S i a l a e a  R e g i s I r a t i M s  f a r  N e w  
j  C a r *  S h a w m  a m  C a l l a c t o r ' i

R e c o r d  f a r  F a s t  W e e k .  I

The buying of new cars in Bhisem 
county has been rather brisk the pn, 
month, all motor car dealer* report 
ing numerous sales. Sixteen '
registrations were issued the p^ 
week by Tax Collector Hones, u  (ok j 
lows:

G. C. Holt, a Whippet coach; Toa] 
Whitely, a Whippet coach. j

1.- A. MeJimsey, Chevrolet sedm.l 
H. R. Bromm, Chevrolet coach; Lh| 
Christopher, Chevrolet coach; Fult,,] 
Gregg, Chevrolet coach; W. N. 
wards, Cherolet coach.

W. N. Trout, Ford coupe; R. L q 
Reddell, Ford coupe; Raymond Lem 
ery. Ford sedan, L. N. Chilty,jf(„4 
sedan; Blain Holt, Ford coupe; C l  
Jackson, Ford touring; Elbert Dick 
enson. Ford tudor.

There we*, 
did not d.

a very great multitude of fish; for 
these waters are come thither, and 
the waters of the sea sliall be healed,  ̂
and everything shall live whitherso-' 
ever the river cometh. |

Time; Beecher assigns the closing! 
chapters of Ezekiel to B. C. 573. j  

I*lace: With the exiles in Baby J 
Ionia.

Golden Text: Of the increase of 
his government and of peace there 
shall be no end. Isa. 9:7.

latroduclion.
Ezekiel has been in Babylonia 25 

years. It is fourteen years since 
Jerusalem fell. Another thirty years 
are to pass before the advent into 
Mesopotamian affairs of the Persian 
King Cyrus will make possible the 
return to Judea of the first little 
group of exiles and their humble 
beginnings of restoration. At this 
time whenever they think of Jerusa
lem they put away their Joyous-mu
sic-making harps and weep. “By the 
river* of Babylon, there we sat down, 
yea, we wept whey^jwe remembered 
Zion.” Psalm l^atrict" Court 

exas.
/fl A Son Lumber Company vs. 

enable;,il_ Green, et al.
Whereas by virtue of an execution 

issued out of the District Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. On a Judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 17 
day of May. 1921*. in favor of the said 
Willson and Son Lumber Co. and Jiio. 
Burson against, J. N. Green et al. No. 
633 on the docket of said Court, I did 
on the 1st day of July, 1929, at 10 
O’clock a. m., levy upon the following 
deacribed tract of land located and 
situated in the City of Silverton, Bris
coe C!ounty, Texas, and belonging to 
the said Green Gin Company, said 
Green Gin (Company composed of G. 
C. Green, J. T. Green and R. C. Green, 
said property thua designated and des
cribed, all of Block No. 146, consisting 
of twelve Lots numbered from one to 
twelve inclusive, being out of and a 
part of Sec. No. 20, in Blk. “A”, Cert. 
No. 70, and known as the Green Gin 
Property, in the S. E. Part of Silver- 
ton, Texas; And on the 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1929, the same being 
the 1st Tuesday in August A. D., 1929 
between the hours of 10 O’clock a. m.

the Courthou.se in Silverton, Texat, 
said county of Briscoe, I will offer 
for sale and aell at Public Auction for

-to introduc^%is
PHILLIPS

ps
new volatile gasoline

The New Phillips hu^^jy volatile gas
oline was used by CjM, Arthur Goebel 
on his successful fH ^ t to Honolulu in 
his Woolaroc shiD^nd used extensively 
by aviators thi^gjjQy^ country, is 
now ava ilab le^   ̂ grade adaptable to 
automobile

*^®^^Moline, in which the volo- 
tility IS yntrolled  in its manufacture 
accordiim ^  season and climate for 
which was intended, has met with

?n"th'ose institutions. Tids is success in Other citie.s
je introduced. You, too, will find 

actually is a new, better and dif- 
of M fuel— ŷet sold at no increase in 
s. w
that

one-third and one-half of the white 
teacher* in the State.

, sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) DoU 
 ̂lars.

Dated at Silverton, Briscoe County 
Texas, this the 1st day of July, A. D. 
1929.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff of Briscoe

FIVE GALLONS FREE
This new volatile gasoline “Phillips 

66’ —will be introduced to motorists of 
Silverton and vicinity at the formal 
opening of our new and modern service 
station on Saturday, July 20th.

We want to meet every automobile 
owner in Silverton and vicinity on that 
opening day, and to every motorist who 
purchases enough “Phillips 66“ on that 
day to fill his gas tank (and providing 
the purchase amounts to five gallons 
or more) we will give FREE a coupon
for 5 gallons of “Phillips 66“ good at

da
2r starting, more speed, more 
*and more mileage may now be

have
County, Texas. 7:4-11-13 livesto«

any time within thirty days.
You will like this new product and 

we want you to have an opportimity to 
give it a fair trial.

Drive In And Say “Phill-er Up“ On
S ta r t of Womei Saturday, July 20

and if your purchase amount* toj five gallons 
or more the free 5 gallon coupon i* yours

s Petroleum Company
John F. Lewis, Dealer

Silverton,’Texas
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IE SCARF'S THE THING! BE IT OF 
GAY PRINT OR GLITTERING SEQUIN

TH E BRISCOE CO U N TY NEWS PAGE FIVE

SUu• 1 V

SUN-RAY FABRICS 
I The waiits for lun luiU for child- 
: ren should be made of loosely woven 
' fabrics, so that the ultra-violet rays

of the son can reach the body throuyk 
the large spaces in the material. All 
the common textile fibers stop most 
of the ultra-violet rays.

i Bridge-Luncheon 
Honors Visitor 
From Chicago.

London Bridge Club 
With Mrs. W. L. Bam

A scarf tor every occasii-o—ll Is 
I be spirit of tbe times! Wherefore It 
Iteboovea every aspiring fashionable 
I toman to acquire not one but a col
lection of scarfs.

Regardless of the fact tliat many 
I lOTeltles have been introduced this 
rason, tlie scarf which Is **on the 
quare” continues in the stellar role—  
e If not square at all times then trl- 

I ngular in shape.
From one extreme to the other are 

he types pictured. There's nothing In 
he way of a scarf so popular fur day- 
Ime and sports wear as the large 
quare of silk piiuU Its chic Is added 
mto If a baudhug of the same silk 
IS adde<l. Nor n«ed the ensemble 
tup there, for In some instances the 
lat Itself la style<l of matching fabric.

Tlie beauty about scarf “nets'* is 
bat no matter how simple a frock or 
I suit may be, under tbe magic touch 
if matching accessories such as plc- 
urcd, the costume becomes sn en- 
eroble of distinction.

Novelty silk Is nut the tmly road 
rhicb leads to acs'e«sory chic, fur no 
ess a material than tweed has proved

Its smartness for the making of scarf 
seta Clever as ran be Is an ensem
ble which Indndcs handbag, bat. a 
long, narrow scarf and also shoes 
made of Jacquard woven blue and- 
gray tweed.

1'la a far cry frf>m the bright silk 
simrta kerchief to the glittering 
sequin triangle shown In the picture. 
The latter la a charming evening fan
tasy which It proving a sensation In 
the formal and festive world. It Is 
particularly striking worn with a mon
otone chiffon frock. In I’uria a “last 
word" evening set conxists of one of 
these dazxllng triangles with a little 
beret or rap to match.

They art' not all alike, these en
chanting tequin-covered triangles and 
caps, for tome are of silver spangles, 
others of jet. still others of gold. 
Those of mother-of-pearl s|>angles are 
very exquisite. Then there it the 
“rainbow" scarf—the picture shows 
this heguiling t)pe. It Is formed of 
glittering sequins showing rainbow 
colorings.

JULIA BOTTOMLET. 
iti. >>l*. WMtwa Nawipaper Ualaa.)

I Naming her guest, Mrs. Helen Mor- 
'tn of Chicago, at honoree, Mrs. Leo 
L. McAnaw entertained in her beau
tifully appointed home at 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon with s bridge- 
Ijncheon fur the London Bridge 
Club.

A color scheme of pink and orchid 
a as featured in the menu and card 
table accessories.

High score favor for club mem
bers, a desirable ice-tub, went to Mrs. 
Emmett S. Snapka. A hand-pain’ed 
puff-box was awarded Mrs. Guy 

.Whitacre as the guest prize for high 
score. The honoree’t  favor was a 
dainty handkerchief.
I The invitation list was as follows: 
Club members—Meadamea Dean Al
lard, Roy Allard, Bruce Burleson. 
Elmer Allard. Max Crawford, Ray- 

' nond Patton, Wood Hardcaatle, True 
Burton, Jim Meeker, .Marion Witl-

Mrs. Walter Lee Bain was hostess 
to members of the London Bridge 
Club, Wednesday afternoon at her 
home.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to Mesdames Dean Allard, Elmer 
Allard, Roy Allard, Tom Bomar, D. 
0. Bomar, Bruce Burleson, Dick Cow
art, Max Crawford, True Burton, 
Hubert Simmons, James Meeker, E. 
G. Snapka, McAnaw, Marion Wil
liams, Wood Hardcastle, Rasrmond 
Patton, guests of the club were Mrs. 
Helen Moran.

Mrs. Dick Cowart won high score. 
Consolation going to Mrs. Raymond 
Patton.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
I>. O. Bomar.

ams, Walter Lee Bain, Hubert Sim
mons, Emmett Snapka. Dick Cowart 
and Oran Bomar.

Guests—Mesdmes John Bain, Jeff 
W. Gunter, Clyde D. Wright, J. W. 
Casey, J. A. Neill, Guy Whitacre, 
Maud Dean Burson, Amye Burson. 
Mrs. Helen Moran was the special 
guest.

Personal Noties
■■BausuaaaassaaaaaNUHaaMaaaaaaNaaBsaMMMi
Mrs. Helen Moran of Chicago, who 

has been the house guest of Mrs. L. 
|L. McAnaw for the past several days 
!has returned to the home of her par- 
jents, Mr. and Mrs. John Slow, at 
'Lawton, Okla., where she will spend 
I the balance of the summer.
I Mrs. W. W. McCliater left Tue;.- 
'day for a visit with home-folks in 
Ft Worth and Denton county, where 
fcer daughter, Marie, has been spend- 
i ig the summer.

Palace Theatre
Silverton, Texas

FRIDAY—JULY 19TH
ZANE GREY’S

“Avalanche”
With JACK HOLT

SATURDAY &  MONDAY—JULY 20 & 22

“The Rough Riders”
TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY—JULY 23 & 24

—A Metro-Goldwyn Picture—

“Woman of Affairs”
THURSDAY FRIDAY—JULY 25 & 26

MAURICE CHEVALIER, The Idol of Paris, In—

“Innocents of Paris”
Showing Sylvia Beecher and George Fawcett.

ALSO  M ATINEE E V E R Y  SATU RD AY

Cecil Terrell of Lubbock is visit
ing his aunts in Silverton,-. ,Mes- 

I dames R. E. Douglas and T. R. WhillA 
vide.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whiteside and 
daughter, Maurine, of Blackwell,! 
Texas, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
'^•1• I \  Whiteside.

V a to

Notice of 
Purchase

Effective Wednesday morning the City Gro
cery has purchased and taken over the Hokus- 
Pokus Grocery from Mr. Glenn Seay. With 
the stocks consolidated in the building occu
pied by the Hokus-Pokus, a first class grocery 
and meat market will be operated there under 
the old name of City Grocery.

Market a Specialty
We wish to assure the public that special at
tention will be given toward operating a mar
ket of the best. An expert meat cutter has been 
employed, Mr. W. E. Lemons, and we will have 

. a supeior market or none at all. No half meth
ods will be considered or tolerated. Fresh and 
cured meats, delicious and tender, will be a- 
vailable. We are not new to the market busi
ness in Silverton, and we think w*e know how 
to serve the public with meats. If we can’t 
please you, we will close the market, for we 
will not handle inferior products.

Continue Tag System•
We want to continue to serve all our old custo
mers and offer the same courtesies and service 
to the customers of the Hokus-Pokus which 
they received from Mr. Seay.

The tag system for all goods in shelves will be 
maintained as formerly, and a sanitary gro
cery of fresh and clean foods will be kep^for 
your table service.

City Grocery
J. a  FORT

SRTBESUI
We have made a lucky tire purchase, securing some 
special prices which saving we are passing on to you.

We Are Out Gunning to Bring Down 
Tire Prices for a Few Days 

On The F A M O U S--

COOPER TIRES
b e g i n n i n g

Thnrs., July 18
The Following Prices Will be Offered for 
a limited time only:

30 X 3 .......................................... $5.06
30 X 3 1-2 Extra S ize ...............$6.50
2 9  X 4 .4 0  ................................................. 5 7 .4 0
30 X 4.50 Cooper Long Service $11.05
31 X 5.25 Cooper Long Service $14.7( ___________________

All Other Sizes Are Priced According-  ̂ “ S b V C S  f o r  t h o  N a t l o r i

12 MONTHS OUARANTl'~“'‘*^~  ̂ ^
At the above price* these tires are all insured and g u a r f U R D A Y  S P E C I A  L S  
for 12 months service. This insurance and guarantee cove
following: Blowouts, Bruise.*. Rim Cuts, Treadware, 2 Lb. Boxes
Breaks, Accident Cuts, Rutware, Underinflatlon, Wheel 
ment and any other road hazarda. CAN YOU BEAT » ^
Come in and let us tell you about it and show you the ^ 1 l 1 1 V 1  C T  WHITE SWAN_Bottle ^_________  1

REMNANT OIL BARCAf . ~  -------------------------------------
GULF SUPREME — PIERp X t r a C  t  ‘
5 Gallon Lota, Per G allon.........
30 Gallon Lots, Per G allon........
Barrel Lota, Per G allon............. 11r

Purpose of Sale Only to Clean Up Our Stock. T h e s s r X i l * ^
All First Clase.

No Credit Sales O Cowart &  Son

arson E
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And the Next Day It Poured
THURSDAY, JUL^ s .
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G. TUNNELL NAMED' 

AS FIRE MARSHAL Coast Guard Cutter Shelling an Iceberg
ITRADES DAY IDEA land Mr. Hardcaatic will b« artbi|

IS d i s a p p r o v e d ! *•
City Caaatil Mak«» at

S pecia l • •  W »d»«»-
day A f ta ra o a a .

QUITAQUE, TEXAS, July 16.—
G. Tunnell, pioneer reaident and 

■lerchant of Quitaque, wa* named 
cHy fire manhal at a apecial meet- 
iag of the city council on Wednea- 
day afternoon of laat week. A* fire 
marahal. Mr. Tunnell will have 
charge of the enforcement of all 
city ordinancea relating to fire pr<‘-1 
vention and the like, and will alao' 
have full authority to remedy any. 
fire haxarda which may be found 
to exiat within the city limiu.

Appointment of a fire marahal, 
together with other atepa recently 
taken by the city, will reault in a 
.-eduction of the fire inaurance key 
.mte when the next ratinga are ia- 
wed by the atale fire inaurance 
lommiaaion.

4r,^  t- .

M l

WUITAQUE, TEXAS, July 16.— 
Definite diaapproval of a Trades 

Day, monthly or weekly, to be 
ataged in tjuitaque dunng the sum
mer months, was expressed at a 
apecial meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce held on Monday night of 
last week. Consenaua of opinion as 
set (Mit Monday night was to the 
effect that the Trades Day was no' 
a suitable proposal for Quitaqua 

Discussion centered around ways 
and means of community building, 
and the committee appointed to 
canvaes the community sentiment 
regarding a Trades Day was con
tinued in office with instructions to 
work along lines indicated during 
the diacuaaiun and report to a later 
meeting. {

Quitaque Pott Office 
ReceipU Show Gain

“*• •'« Aih...ll. liner, fh* coao, guard veswl, seet destroy lUe Dug.
S u m ,  s ^ i  " •  ‘•‘• - ' • " - r  Une. ever, aummer. The picture M.»w. ,be men of rhe cut'.r T .m ^

T urkey-Quitaque
Pinna Conaolidated

QUITAQUE. TEXAS. July 16.—
Quitaque*! postal receipts at the 

coaclusion of the first half year’s | 
hosinesa showed a alight increese 
over the flret six month’s of 1928. 
according to Cletus Dunham, post-1 
master. Figures taken from the re- 
pofts of the loeal office show totad 
receipts through June 30 of this 
year ef 12,662.27 as comperwl with 
reeeipts for the same period in 1929' 
of $2,386.61.

Such large gains have been regis- 
tered at the local office in recent' 
months that Mr. Dunham has made: 
application to the department for: 
an appropriation sufficiently large | 
to allosr him to put on an extra 
clerk to handle early morning and' 
night diapatching. If this request 
is granted, a considerable improve
ment in mail facilities will be noted, 
be atetea at mail arriving here 
weald be distributed early in the 
morning and the outgoing mail 
would not be closed until 9;S0 p. m. 
instead of 6:30 p. m. as is the rase 
now.

Masonic Emblems On Henry Kills Will;
Autos Discouraged Both Colored Men

BUFFALO, N. Y., July 16.—On | 
the iheery that it is not in keeping 
with Masonic dignity, the uoe of 
Masonic insigna on autombbiles i s ; 
being discouraged in this state. Ma- j 
tons of this city have reev+ved maitad j 
word to that effect, writh the idea i

QUITAQUE. TKXA.S, July 16.— 
Henry Adams, well known local 

negro employed on the Z. C. Collier

New School .Head
Arrived at Quitaque

QUITAQUE, TEXAS, July 16,— 
A. E. Boyd, elected laat spring 

at superintendent ef the Quitaque
farm east of Quitaque was in tbc! public school system, arrived in the:

that gentle retninders will be quite 
effective in completely doing eway 
with this practice.

city jail at Quitaque on Thursday; 
of last week, following the -Sautb , 
of Will, a transient negro said tO|

SUrCBEDS W HITEHEAD

be from Dallas, early the tarns 
morning. Three shots fired at Will 
from a shotgun proved fatal.

Self defense is claimed by Henry, 
in a statement made immedMteiy 
after the killing. Will, the dead ne-

H. J. Adair, manager of the oil and! gro, has bean in the vicinity of Qui- 
gas bureau of the West Texas cham-1 taque for several weeks, and had 
ber of Commerce, will take on the du-. proven s disturbing element on and 
ties of publicity manager after July, around the Collier farm, it it
10, following the resignation of E. H.: claimed.
Whitehead.

HAMILTON HAS PAVING

Several attempts to stop him from 
interfering with the work of the 
farm and with the family life of

city the first of the week with his 
family, and svill be lecateti here per
manently. Practically all of the 
teaching force for the ensuing 
school year has been engaged, and 
the list will be made public srithin 
a short time. . •

QUITAQUE, TEXA.S, July 16.— 
Purchase of the Turkey Under

taking Co. by the Quitaque Under
taking Co. the first of last week 
was announced today by O. C. Ar
thur and J. W. Hardra.-.tls. of the 
local firm. Addition of the Tur
key business will increase the faeili- 
ties of the firm in both towns, ihe 
owners state. ,  ,

The Turkey buair.rss wlU be in 
charge sf Mr.' 9tr6eastle, who will 
make hls_ neighboring
'ity . i$ is sUted Both Mr. Arthur

Protect Your Punt 
3c

If yen Lay Throe CcuU ea the I 
ia the Morning aad TeP The Fsl

“LEAVE THAT THEBE!
IT n 'l . I  —

1 Pull me in PBFE vbea I 61-11 
wreck;
2 Tow me in FREE when stack i
the mud;
3 START my motor if dead;
4 Bring me a fresh BA’TTERT;
6 Change a TIRE for wife;
6 Deliver me GASOLINE wbea I c«| 
out;
7 Furnish me a nation-wide SE$| 
VICE on roads, maps, and ««stl
8 Furnish me ATTORNEY’S 
VICE on auto matters;
9 Insure my life, my time, or 
tal EXPENSE against auto mil
10 Broadesut news of my ST0LB| 
AUTO and help to catch the UM.*

I CENTS A DAY 
WUI de That and Mere!

OiW MilUeu People Uae tide Serial
WHY NOT YOU

»'er Puller PeUealan, Wriia-

Panhaitdlo Auto Qik
Lebky. AaMfHle Motel
AMABILLOrTaSAB

til

LAUNCHED BUILDING PPtOCRAM '

Pecos launched P^nothcr building 
program recently whan penniu 
amounted to :ioro than $49,000 for 
structures i(^owntown end on ths high- 
wsy. BwOdings of reinforced eon- 
C r e t e qu,  two stories predom- 

with one of three stories which
Henry had proven unavailing^ ^  ^  addition to the Pecos Ho-

Let's Have Some 
Sidewalks in Silverton

Turn Idle hours into dollars: ad
vertise.

Zion. ____
TTiere ws.r,!xas.

Hamilton now has 6 miles of nstur-] cording to the s t o r y H e n r y .  | tel.
al Ursldr rock asphalt pared streets,' Following argum^^ft, ^t various I ----
and the county will vote on a $600,-' times, the two j(egroes met Thors-1 
000 road bonds issue on Juy 16. Thej day morning ^  “talk it out," and | 
town will bum natural gat supplied j  in the ensi^ |^  argument Will it a l- , 
by the Ixme Star Gas Company by | leged to k ^ y ^  produced a pistol and j 
October 16. 'The Hamilton County th re a t^ ^ j  Henry. |

did not d.t A Son Lumber Company vs. 
enable'.. Green, et al. 
nfSf Whereas by virtue of an execution 

iss:ied out of the District Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas, on a Judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 17 
day of May, I92!i, in fnvor of the said 
Willson and Son Lumber Co. and Jno. 
Burson against, J. N. Green et al. No. 
63.7 on the docket of said Court, I did 
on the 1st day of July, 1929, at 10 
O’clock a. m., levy upon the following 
described tract of land located and 
situated in the City of Silverton, Bris
coe County, Texas, and belonging to 
the said Green Gin Company, aaid 
Green Gin Company compo.sed of G. 
C. Green, J. T. Green and R. C. Green, 
aaid property thua designated and des
cribed, all of Block No. 146, consisting 

-o f  twelve Lota numbered from one to 
twelve inclusive, being out of and a 
part of Sec. No. 20, in Blk. “A”, Cert. 
No. 70, and known as the Green Gin 
Property, in the S. E. Part of Silver- 
ton, Texaa; And on the 6th day of 
August, A. U., 1929, the same being 
the 1st Tuesday in August A. D., 1929 
between the hours of 10 O’clock a. m. 
and 4 O'clock p. m., on said day at 
the Courthouse in Silverton, Texaa, 
said county of Briscoe, I will offer 
for sale and aell at Public Auction for 
caah, all right title and interest of 
the said G. C. Green, J. T. Green and 
R. C. Green, ia and to said property, 
to satisfy the judgement of the plain
tiff Willson and Son Lumber Com
pany; however said sals shall bo mado, 
and Um purchaser shall take said land 
subject to a Senior Lion aad debt in 
favor of Jno. Burson, in tho prlneip«kl

WaW and Race meet will be held in 
in those institutions. Tnls l s “oev»,«^ 
one-third and one-half of the white 
teachers in the State.

sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dol
lars.

Dated at Silverton, Briscoe County 
Texas, this the 1st day of July, A. D.
1929.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff of Briscoe
County, Texas. 7:4-11-13 livesta

A llowing a preliminary 
.^^uraday morning before

hoarlag
W. L,

■aimer, justice of the peace, Hen- 
'was released on a $2,600 bond te 
itit the action of the grand Jury.

that.,*!! the county what business you 
now ]n: advertise.
their\------ ----------------------------------
have r

DR. J. J. BREAKER
Ofne* 1st Daar Narth •( 

Silver Maoa Cafe. 
Office Hears 3 ta  6 p. ak 

Other Hears hy AppeiataMat 
Celb Aaswerad Day ar Night
PAINLBM CONFINBMEN’TS 

A 8PBCIALTY.
PhMe 63 — Silvectea

^Says everybody. Now that gas and sewer are assuc' 
ed, all prof>erty owners want sidewalks. They are 
good property investments; yoti enhance your 
values probably double what the sidewalks cost.

ERNEST TIBBETS
Q r XU Attorney-Mt-Law
o t a r .  or 2nd Floor Courthouse Silverton

I SILVERTON UNDERTAKING CO.
tensed Embalmer Motor Hearse Service Day or Night

BOMAR DRUG CO. Phone Day S, Night M

Easy PAYM ENTS
There is a minibef of good concrete men in town, 
and we are willing to finance sidewalks for pro
perty owyiers on monthly payments, in order to 
encourage this kind of inifirovement.

Wiiison & Son 
Lumber Company

Silverton, Texas

BOOK
iNKOn

t t a  year

'' Beane at Bt. Cload, Franca, at the atari ef 
MiU! la handllag the balloons.

when ys* MM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The 'CHiilc, ^Plai rexas,

for the examination 
mt of medical and iiirffcil eates-and tH^Mieat

\

%

Tl

Lamb"

TIM El 
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The menu* below are easily pre- 
Fpared summer meals. They will de- 
[liirht the family, too.

Chilled Melon 
Broiled Ham Au Gratin Potatoes 

Combination Salad 
lee Cream Berry Sauce

Iced Coffee

II
Radishes

Pressed Meat Ix>af 
Com on the Cob 

Coffee

Young Onions 
Potato Chips 

Fruit Salad 
Milk

III
Fruit Cocktail 

Lamb'Chops New Potatooes
Green Peas

Cucumber and Watercress Salad 
Iced Chocolate Cookies

TIMELY HINTS ON 
THE PICNIC L l’NCH

The picnic and the lunch mean one 
and the same thing and as pichiic 
meana a good time ,a good lunch is 
necessary to make it so; and the 
goodness of the lunch depends great
ly upon the way it is packed.

The summer season should never 
arrive without a supply of waxed 
paper in the house, since it is essen-

Tomlinson Wins the Curtiss Seaplane Trophy

P U R E -
WHOLESOME—

I held in Plsinview on April 7, 8, and I y of 11130. The dates are one week 
j  later than those of the two former 

shows, and the change la made in or
der to get away from the first of the 
month rush usually encountered by 
business men over the section.

SPEARMAN dealers recently re
ceived 16 Chevrolet trucks to supply 
the demand of farmers who desire to 
haul their wheat crop to town. A suf
ficient number of railroad cars to 
carry the grain to the markets has 
been assured.

WINTERS is making progress in 
cream shipments. Two years ago, a- 
bout 100 cans of cream per month 
were shipped out. This year the ship
ments are averaging 285 per month. 
Cream brought about $15,000 into 
Winters in five months.

Brady's historic town bell will ring 
sgain, but not more from the old 
court house steeple. It has been do
nated to the Richards Park and 
placed into the athletic stadium te 
toll out the time of the horseraces 
snd other races at various celebra
tions.

riyliir u tiuws seaplane. Lieut. W. C. TofiillriMin. one at tde navy’s famous “Sea Hawks."
awepi over ll>e KsrniUe course on the I'ntnmac river at Washington to victory in the CurilM Mi'iine Tmphy ra.e 
The photugniph siiowa Seimlor Frederick Male, rhalrmsin of the naval alTairs ctimuiltee of the senate, presenting 
Lleulenani Tunilio^uin a'lih the small cup which Is the permaneoi property of the winner; at the left is 
the Curtias iropii.v.

W H A TS DOING IN 
W EST TEXAS TODAY *

s s s s s s s s s s *

HALE CENTER had shipped 300 
tial in packing the lunch. Every arti- | cars of wheat and other grain by 
cle should be separately wrapped in both elevators and independent ahip- 
the paper. pern up to a little over a week ago.

A picnic kit of some kind is al- <■ estimated that over 80 per cent
moat a household necessity for the the wheat has already been har-
family with summertime gipsy ha- | ^ested. The 1929 crop promises to 
WU, and the automobile has made be one of the largest from the sUnd-
gipsies of us all.

The Jay of Hot IMahes 
The automobile kit with its many 

containers for meat loaf, salad, etc., 
as wrell as its supply of dishes makes 
packing the picnic luncheon real plea
sure and it makes eating the lunch
eon even more so, since one food

point of yield in many years.

COLEMAN County’s increase in 
valuation over last year has been an
nounced as $1,500,000 the total valua- 
•ion for this year being $16,000,000. 
The new increase is due to oil and 
‘he newly constructed buildings in

IHAMLIN ha.s been experiencing a j Comerce for the last four years 
prosperous increase in re.sidrnce ' resigned to become assistant manager 
hiulding. Five new homes of perman. ■ of the South Texas Chamber of Com-, 
ent construction are being built in the merce, at Corpus Christl, effective 
most desirable locations. Modem im- July 10. One of his accomplishments 
provements. as sidewalks, sewer, was making West Texas Today, offi- 
lights, and natural gas are being us- rial publication, 
ed. of a neswpaper.

a magaxine liutead

ROSWELL. N. M. entertained the 
fourth annual motorcade of the WT 
CC on July 16 when the Pecos Valley

WHEELER is building a new sani
tarium. The building will be frame 
with stucco finish on the outside and

Inter-mountain district convention of rheet rock on the inside and when 
the organisation was held. An inter- completed will be 72 by 72 feet with 
eating program on which Governor, 22 rooms Jtall "ways running both

does not flavor the other. While we | Coleman, and these influences have
about equally in causing

Dillon and other notables had pro-! 
minent parts proceed a visit to the 
irrigated farm section, the reception 
and entertainment.

ways through the entire building. A 
'srge basement will be part of this 
line acquisition.

The New
McCormick-Deering

Cream Separator
IS THE PRIDE OF THE 

HOUSEHOLD

Coauty, easy turning and clean skimming as never before. 
Ball bearing equipment at every highspeed point and posi
tive automatic lubrication. A splendid investmenL

J. A. BAIN
Hardware ImplemenU Furniture

SIL V E R T O N , T E X A S
i . I

may like both cake and pickles, we 
do not want the one to taste of the 
other.

The wide necked therinos jug can 
he packed with hot meat and potatoes 
and the gravy poured over.

It is not at ail impossible to take 
hot dishes to the picnic, if the ob
jective is not too distant. A pan of 
creamed potatoes and a meat loaf 
may be taken from the oven just 
before starting and wTapped first in 
clean towels and then in newspaper 
and will keep quiet hot for a con
siderable time.

The individual waxed paper con
tainers are nice for packing fruit or

operated 
raise.

BIG SPRINGS Petroleum building 
was accepted by the Directors recent- 
*y and a formal opening held shortly 
following. The building was con
structed by a stock company compos- ; the constructive program, 
ed of local cltiiens. A $10,000 bonus 
'o be used for the purchase of the '

I site was given by the Big Springs 
I Chamber of Commerce.

The CISCO co-opera live Livestcik 
VAN HORN was visited by the Marketing ussneiation shipped two 

WTCC motorcade on July 1.3. and the  ̂cars of hogs and one of cattle to the 
Big Bend district convention held Fort Worth market recently. The 
there. Mayor R. E. Thomason, of El cattle brought $1,600. There were one 
Paso. Col. R. Durill. Col Perkins of hundred aixty-two head of hog.s. R. 
Alpine, I>r. H. W, Morelock. of Sul.p,. Poe remained in Fort Worth tO| 
Rosa Teachers College, Hunter Met- observe the results of a new tatooing 
calfe of Marfa, and president Boar- machine used on the hogs. ,
land of the WTCC were speakers on _______

LEVELLAND’S three newest brick 
k business structures on the east side 
of the square are being completed andSNYDER will enterUln 160 4-H boys

at a two-day picnic on July 19 and will aoon be occupied by the Hockley 
I 20 through the courtesy of W. C. ■ County Realty Company, the Level-

1 A B ER N A TI?7^16,000 Struve i
i  ‘■ '̂*** funi’inif to capa- , HEREFORD'S new creamery will
city, milk being brought in from a  ̂ priviledges given by Snyder ! be installed soon as two car loads of
wide territory. The present capacity
of 10,000 pounds of milk per day can 

potato salad in putting up a lunch-^ he doubled with the purchase of an
con for juat one person. With these other large vaL 
conUinera and with waxed paper, 
there is no reason why, even if pack
ed in a shoe box, the pickles should 
become too friendly with the cake.

C a n a  dian — $35,000 Methodist 
Church edifice under construction in 
this place.

HEREFORD’S Chamber, of Com
merce officials traveled 1200 miles 
in five days and visited seventeen 
towns and 16 counties, in securing 
$4,500 for the Panhandle Plains. Inc., 
which will be used to advertise the 
farmer, homeseeker and investor.

Premier Duke Assumes His Titles

Gold Club. Two plane rides with machinery have been received. One 
“Slim" Lowry, new government li- ‘ contained vats and churns and the 
ensed pilot in charge. * other the refrigerating plant to be

--------- ! uaed for keeping the cream at the
paroper temperature to make butter.E. H. WHITEHEAD, Publicity 

Manager of the West Texas Chamber 1
PLAINVIEW’S third annual Texas 

Panhandle Plains Dairy Show will be
LODGE NOTICES

Now A»K)ciated With HICKS RUBBER CO., 
“The South’s Largest Tire House”, we are 

able to offer the best tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size— All Rlack: Price:
30 X 3 1 -2 ............. . $5.25
29 X 4.40 ........................................ $6.15
30 X 4.50 ........................................ $7.35
28 X 4.75 ........................................ $7.45
31 X 5 .25 .....................................$10.55

All Others Prices in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Summers & Summers, Props.
Silverton, Texas

SQvarton Lode* No. 754 
A. F. A A. M.

Holds stated meetings on or before 
the full moon of each month. All 
visiting Masons are invited to at
tend.— A. E. FRIEZE, W. M.;

—W, M. GOURLEY, Sec y.

SILVERTON REBEKAH 
LODGE NUMBER 39

j Meets every Monday night at 7:.10 
j AH visitors are cordially invited.

The duke of Norfolk. Eiigliiixls premier duke, being greeted by well 
wiahera as he left the church of S t Philip Henri, Arundel, after attending 
vervlcea on bU Iweniy-flrsi birthday. Becoming of age, tbe youthful 
taniued bit eaiates and titles.

Plenty of 
Monev to Loanm

ON FARMS, RANCHES. 
AND CITY PROPERTY.

We Are Never Out of 
Money to Loan.

Earns and Homes to Sell!

Silverton Realty &  
Investment Co.
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

J. H. Graven — J. B. DaaM

SATURDAY

B l u i n g
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HAYLAKE
Mr*. Mary McOamloii 

Correa poadent

We are having hot weather. A 
good ram would be appreciated.

Mrs. Sarah Donnell was a pleasant 
caller at the Jno. Baker home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mias Viba Merrell od Flomot visit
ed in tse Warren Merrell nome last 
week.

Mr. and Mra Bert Bobbitt and 
children of Sterley and Mis* Jessie 
Fugate of .Mvord were home Fri
day afternoon.

Jim Brooks is driving a new I'hev- 
rolet Sedan.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Vaughan were 
shopping in Plainview last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Baker had for 
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Fletcher and little daughter 
from Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watters and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watters 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Enos 
Walker and son*.

Miss Elaine Yancy visited in Lub
bock last Saturday.

Jno. Vaughan bought his daugh
ters. Misses Iren* and Gladys a new 
player piano las tweck.

Seveme Crow of Alvarado was 
visiting his uncle, H. S. Crow, last 
week.

Renabelle Johnson of Shamrock 
visited her sister. Mis* Elmer Vaugh 
an last week.

Smith Pirty and family of Follie 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of his brother, Jess Pirty.

Jno. Folley and Haynes McClendon 
were Hereford visitor* last Sunday.

W. H. Newman and family were 
Sunday visitors in the J. E. Whee- 
lock home.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Burns and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ainsworth of Holl
is. Okla., were visitors in the Elmer . 
Vsughaa home last week. i

Mrs. J. H. McClendon visited Mrs. 
Rose Brooks Sunday .

Mr. and Mr*. Freeland Bingham ' 
and Wade Welch were Sunday visit
or* at the E. H. Cornett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lowery 
and Lonven* McCatchen are visit-'

ing relative* at Waxahachi*.
Mr*. J. C. Welch and daughter, 

Mr*. Neva Shaver, are visiting in 
Tucumcari, N. Mex., this week.

■Mr. and Mr*. Enos W'alker visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClendon 
Sunday evening.

Judge and Mr*. C. D. Wright and 
tiieir chiirraing daughter, Mis* Elva 
were pleusant caller* at the J. H. Mc
Clendon home Sunday afternoivn. 
j Jno. Folley and Mr*. J. H. Mc
Clendon visited in Hereford and 
Amarillo Tuesday.

eeeweeooooeoeooeooowoeeew

FRANCIS
Mrs. Jolmia Yoong

Correspondent

DAWES’ SECRETARY

OOÔ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOChOOCK

NORTH ROUTE
Mrs. Jno. Clayton 

Correspondent

04000000000000000000000000
S u n sh in e  C lu b  W ith
Mrs. John Fore. j

The Sunshine Club met in the I 
home of .Mr*. John Fore on Thursday , 
afternoon oS last week. .An enjoyable j 
time is reported. However, several 
of the members were absent. Re 
freshments of sandwiches and lemon-1 
ade were served. The club will meet I 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Jackson 
on Thursday afternoon of this week. i

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
A portion of this neighborhood re

ceived *̂  2-inch rain here last week. 
R big benefit to the row crop*, 
which is looking fine.

Farmers are thru the harvest. But 
tie  work continues with a fourish) 
preparedness of the wheat lands for 
Fall sowing is now underway day 
and night.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Pitt* motored 
to Tull* Wednesday. It is reported 
that Mr*. Pitt* will remain with re
latives of that place for a few days 
or until her health improves.

Mr. and Mr*. W S. Morris and 
family made a business trip to I.<ock- 
eey last Thursday.

J ..M. Clayton was happily surpris- 
(1 by his son visiting him this week 
>1. C. Clayton of Terrell. He retum- 
«J home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Watters spent 
Sunday afternoon in the J. N. Pitts 
home.

Mr. Mosley, The Rawliegh Sales
man was doing business in this com
munity Tuesday.

Many from this community are at
tending the big revival being held at 
Silverton now.

o

Mesdanie* W. E. and Alvin Redin 
made a business trip to Plainview 
the latter part of last week.

Mr*. Jone Bromm and son, are 
visiting relatives in Silverton this 
week.

P. D. Jasper motored to Tulia 
Tuesday.
j A revival meeting is in progress at 
the school house. Everybody is wel
come.

Hamien Joiner of Plainview is 
spending the week with Harley Red
in.

Mis.«es Gladys and Josephine 
,Cochel of Plainview, are visiting Mrs. 
Johnie Young this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Redin were 
ahoppers in Silverton Monday.
! Mrs. Eddie Maye McDaniel it* visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Clifford Sim
mons.
I Rev. Clint Dunn was a oinner 
guest in the C. F. Joiner home Sun
day.

--------- ——o - ---------
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ROCK CREEK
Miss Jewel! McCain

Corrss poadent

I Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCain snd 
I family spent Sunday in the H. P. 
: Ledbetter home.
1 Mrs. W. W. Reid has returned to 
I her home after spending a week with 
Iwith her daughter Mrs. P. H. Mc
Kinney at Amarillo.

I Mr. E. L. Vaughn and family and 
Jaunita Gardner visited relatives in 
; Wellington Sunday.

Albert Reid spent the week end 
.with friend* here.

k i

I Mr. and Mr*. Joe Johnson spent 
last week with relatives in Tulia.

Advertising
BUYING OR SELLING 

—THEY GET RESULTS

RATES—Two (21 Ceuta per wof̂  
for the first insertioa; ()*e 
Cent per word fur each insertioa 
thereafter. Minimum. 25c per is. 
sertion.

FOR SALE

I Several from this community at
tended the picnic at Tulia Wednes-

llenry  Itasrs. twenty.three years 
old, a year out of college, has been 
?hosen to be eecretury to hla aDvIa. 
Den. Charles O. Itawps, L’nlted States 
imbaasatiiir to the t'ou rt of SL Janies 
In London. Tnuiig Dawes' home la 
at Culuiiibut. ithlo.

day.

UNDER
THE COURT HOUSE 

DOME

WINS BRITISH OPEN

Deed*

CARD OF THANKS 
To the good people of Silverton, 

who have rendered their loving ser
vice during our father’s, husband's 
snd son’s sickness and death. You 
have lifted our heavy cross, may God 
Bless You All.

— Mrs. T. R Stone and family.

ABILENE, July 17.— Water stood 
on P. G. Seir* level terraced farm at 

I Tuscola .'16 hours after a recent quick 
I min, whereas nearby farms lost most 

of this water immediately. Other 
■ farmers there lost a fourth of their 
. crops by sand storms this spring 
I while Mr. Self lost only two percent | 
; of hit crops by sand storms. Termc-! 
j ing and contourfhg check blowing, ] 
j and this is one reason that 26 farm-1 
ers in that community have asked | 

{ (he county agent to help them in tar 
mciii;: this fall.

■O'

Continental Oil Company of Maine 
to Continental Oil Company of 
>elaware, lot 5 and S. 1-2 lot 6, Bai
ley railroad addition to Quitaque; 
$10

Mrs. Bertha Rhodes to Magnolia

FoR SALE— 100 head broken 
mouth ewes, 86 young ewes. Fulte* 
Gregg, IS miles Southwest of SiWif. 
ton n  ^

MISCELLANEOUS

Havs a party th at wants to buy |  
small mnch, rough or part rough 
C. K. Shelton or C. E. Sheffej, PUkg 
view, Texas. 7;y

Want a list of a few tracts of Um 
around Silverton. Write full descriyb 
iona in first letter. C. K. Sbeltoa «  
C. E. Sheffey, Plainview, Texas 7:11

Cyril Tolley. Hrillsti gulfei who 
won tlie lirjv Brilisb w|>eu auiuleui 
golf championship when be defeated 
John Nelson Smith, young Sm itlsb  

Petro leum  Co., lo ts 4, 6, and  6, bik. | carpenter, four up and three to  play
In the tlDsIs of the {ouinamenl. Smith 
had won tils way to the llniils by 
defeating John iHlwtoB of Chicago In 
the scmI-Ooala

97 (10th and Carter streets), Sil
verton; $300.

DR. O.T. BUNDY
Special Atlentioa Given I* Ob- 
stetrica and Diaeaasa of Wowea 
snd Ckildrea.

SILVERTON. TEXAS

Perryton—Baptist Church will bo 
I completed soon.

U. M. Meeker to A. N. Amason, 
160 acres being the S. E. 1-4 Sec. 
70, Block B-1, B. 8. A F.; $6,400.

Robert Childers of Jasper county 
to Alice Prewitt, 2IS acres in Bris- 
co« and Swisher counties, Sur. 66, 
BIk. B-2, on waters of Red River; 
$1.00 and lovs and affection.

DR. GREEN. Dentist
False Teeth _____  $17.S« Vp
Gold Crowns__________ $6.M
Bridgework     .$6.09
Fillings _________ $1.00 Up
Extrsetioas______ $1.00 Only
722 Broadway St. — Plainviow

C  D. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all Courts 
Examining Abstracts a 

Speciality.
Office in Courthouse 

Silverton, Ttxas

Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
Starts Saturday, July 20th

'ITiis means that we will Sacrifice all Summer 
( k k m Is . It is our policy not to carry over mer- 
charMlise from one Sea.son to the next if Prices 
V\'ill Move Them.

OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE 
IS BEGINNING TO ARRIVE AND WE 

MUST HAVE THE ROOM.

.Ml Summer Cioods Will He Marked and Ar- 
raiiffed So You Will Have No 'Pnouhle In See
ing TTiese Wonderful bargains.

A ll Ladies

■ Li ’

m

$1.95

House Dresses
$1.69

A ll Ladies and 
Misses

HATS
Choice

Time and Space Will Not Permit Us 
Quoting Price* On Everything.

10,000 yards Ginghams, worth 
20c, a t ......................... -.15c

One lot linen crash toweling, at 
per y a rd .......... .............__10c

All wash good*, batiste, dimity 
and organdy at coot__19c up

I Case Men*s 
Broadcloth

Shirts
Worth $1.50

For

$1.00
1 Case M ens 

74 X 74

Athletic Unioni 
A t 50c

Men*s Dress

Straw  Hats
A t

t.95$1.95$2:9S

’ Ires

YOURS TO PLEASE

Sprowls-Cronin CS! You Will Find Bargains In Summer 
Good* Never Before Offered.

T. L. M ILLER-M aM gar

Luft

cte


